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LIGHT VOTE IN oLOVE' FASi; THEO WILL GIVE uirinno
VIblUUd

r
.lUuO

)

m PRIMARY! SEEKS BLOW FOR BLOW DREW A .DIES
'

i j.

Every Effort Now to

,y I'll WH'fw

I? Cosner;KHicd la?8'C::;rclloiks 3 1 fiomas UMt No .Kisses, So Caresses,7 ljb!:a'-fl-l Ihq
.
Cocimtssion

' .Given WiW a Bis-- i

SUCH --THE PREDICTION
. . smiIbj Voice'

TITS HDTHERIHEARSA

'( ' AS A IVDMAN IK A DREAM

Bis Wife's Face Lights Vp With the
Joy, of Victory Jerome Claims

Nsver a Fond Word

SO flECLARES THE WIFE

The Husband In a Cross IYtitlon Al-

leges Ibet This Woman Whorls
Ahungcrrd for Ijove Is Tr FriendT--
Jy'With a Boarder W Their Home
T.rard Fred.

St.. Lotils, Mo., irril 4 Shcs hun- -

'govei for" love and Kisses for all the
eight years of her married life, naver
racolving a plcaeant word from nor
husbtxndf'- ttyor toing kissed by him.

Jlre." Anna lleiiifqj-- gives this to

f 1

i jTIcs Justice

m
JQIiNSDrl FAR IN

4 Vgry-W- i T? Has Hcen Cast
,S idStnt I,tfc Interest Shorn' ill !

; .he llesult-jJfsme- of Candidates -

Who Apt'iid to to Leading lor
5

Ve!,y,.ery tiilef ha K n election (lay
In Raleigh so" "for, but the polla do not
eio3fc:ufa )Sui$oSt and thiims nay :ivej

;4$tho dav is over. Th 1

Australian ha i4 s us. ,1 heic. mikln,:
It ioie dlfflevy! to toll Hi

election W;toipjt bt there is a!waya
someSolltielaSi arourd tlie )o WflO t

! cah coni sohjetrherc near the rosuX 1 i j

v
tlie thlrd; wai,;first division, tlia con- - j

? j . ml . a l ti , r . i

'
' ' ' i X iut Hp liy i toslng GaimwThc !

- " , Court is Adjourned to'Tcn O'clock
" t .. Monday Morning.'

;Judfie Bhlfltln ns h3r reason for
ipff for a divorce.

s .fbmtt to see her sob, returned to thj
v eurt 'room fa. thj criminal courts

. i - ' 1 building. From thhaf ' hour Bhe eat
teet'hM. hosir'jrtiUrjr warm, but up to, was eoloir crazy. Ho told ma on an-th-

aftornwui 'Iheic had b.m no dis- - otnor pccarlou to pack my rags and

.'i.ivf Blono In the court 'until 3 o'clock,
'' "when h- 'Tar- was Jolned-b- y Tjady

mnllth anil IfM ItVftflvn KToahlt .Thani
- a .her., daughteivtn-tew- . It was a pitiful

5.,; ;ir' ..ner waiting In the hl(T court all alone
Kr the decision that would declare her

' iJ ton ane or send him to an asylum.
' . '( During those two tehioua hours she

raa absolutely without company an-- J

, ho ono dared disturb tho anxious
- ii '.(nothor. r ';, , '

"'' '.j Before tho Thaw soslsoit opened in
the afternoon the- - specials session of' ' the April grand Jury for the purposa
of - Investigating Insurance matters

.
"-
- was called and ordered the procecd- -

' v mg neia in mi criminal court' room..
'

, Thees proceedings delayed the. decision
. in the Thaw enso for some time.. v

Justice Pltxgerald began an address
to JMstrict Attorney Jerome land Mr

jHartildge, in a. Jow tona-o- f Voice, .4 He
minded two copies of the commission's

'i report to-- the lawyers. ' tanlel CCBoll-i- yt

after looking at the report,. ;an-- r
r tiounoed that It declared Thaw sano

' unanimously, t
' ""w! .

j,--
. Lawyer Detmas Immediately
over, and congratulated the women

. - relatives of the defendant, who beam-,- d

Uh delight. . - ,

''Without knowing 'What the report
may be," began Jerome, ."I would st

r that you hear me on the . ques-- i
tlon as to whether op not this report

- 'should be spread. upon the minutes."
' ' Ud to this time Thaw had not boon

i 'brought into the coutt room and the

This picture is from a photograph,, copyrighted by Carl Weidner, of

te :a Girl

WLNEBAGQER SIIDT

11 ' AV.'--e'- J '.1 v:-.- .

Seevral North Carolinians; Will Go
t ,vA Unrihnm tn TVwtifr 111.' Behalf
"

of f JMbarger--T- h ; Trial Will
Open Next Monday or Tuesda- y-

i The Story of the Tragedy. -

(By Leased .Wire to The Times.) .

Washington, D. C., Apyil uum
bei"ijf North Carolinians employed in
government aepvumnus. os wi "
l6 Marlboro, Md., next Monday , or
Tuesday to testify In behalf of Wil
liam Wlnebarger,-wh- shot and killed
Frederick Oosner In a quarrel over :

girl noar Fort Washington lot
uary. Several prominent men front
North Carolina are, in Washington con
sulting with Winebargers attorneys.
The entire party will leave Washing
ton together and hopes to bring Wnle- -
barger back.

Attorney William R. Lovell, of Boone, -

N. C has 'been in .Washlngtoa sev,
eral days discussing the case with At- -
torney Robert Wells; ' of the firm of

the defense. Attorney Welhi will, also
defend Mrs. Anna M. Bradley, charg.
ed with slaying Senator Brown. of
Utah, last December. "

-

The witnesses from North Carolina
will tell of Wlnebarger'a quiet, retiring
way to disprove any contention that
he was combative. i "

William Wagner; who was reared on
a farm a short . distance from the
Wtnebarger homestead, will be one of
Mio yi iuuipm wuunm ;. jiu tut .viu; .j
cers give Wlnebarget tho best name.
although only twenty-on- e year- - old, he
proved M be one-o- the most efflclent
nd beat drilled men lni the Fourth ar-- -

tiuery ana the omcers were proud or '

him, Several officers will testify as to
his reputation (or peace and good or-

der prior to the fatal shooting of Gos- - -

ner. - '4 , , , t
i lM U1TO IS UH) UK, I

Wlnebarger and Oosner were' mem--
bers ot the same company. Wlnebar-
ger became Infatuated with a prat- - .

ty girl who lived about two miles from '

the garrison. He ' Introduced Oosner
to the girl and a few nights later hf
found the two together in a country
hotel; . a? , - , .

Gosner Is said to have threatened
Wlnebarger because the latter com
plained to the - proprietor; about the
noise In the room above tha saloon.
As a result of the complaint Gosner
and the girl, as well as the Other sol- -
dlers who were en the second floor.
were made to leave the room. ' '

So you complained, did you T" Gos- -
ner is said to have asked sneerlngly
of Wlnebarger. ' - , .

Wlnebarger replied In the afflrma -
tlve and asked Oosner to leave the girl -

alone, or at least keep her out of the
saloon. ''What would you do If I walloped ;

you on cne snooir asaeu uoaner. . ,

I'd probably faU," said Wlnebar
ger, "but don't do anything like that.
I don't watnt any trouble." V- " '

According to witnesses Oosner dealt
Wlnebarger a vicious blow on the noss
and sent him to th' fliwr... SvAt-- !

other blows were struck on WfHebar-ger- 's

face; When he arose , his. face
and nose were bleeding profusely. As
he started toward the door Oosner is
said to have rushed at him.- - i' 1' - i ,

Wlnebarger drew his revolver and
shot Gosner in the stomach. , Oosner
died in a few moments. Wlnebarger
ran out or the saloon and tramped v

through tha woods for two .days before .

returning to tbe fort and surrendering
himself. '. Immediately - after v being ".

taken to the office of the commahdlna-- .

officer's room he Insisted that he shod
vtuj HO pciJVVQU 1111 IA1V W W III
gitDfr.v , ...t . : Is ,;;' .; ..

t f .

DEATH 0P REVEREND ,i T ,
,k , DR. PAl'Ii WHITBHKAD(

(By Leased Wire tohrf Timts4 .;
i Rtehsnond, Va.h AprIK 9' Kev.

Ct. Paul Whitehead, xtati nearly fifty
years secretary jot the Virginia. Meth-
odist, Episcopal Conference, died ' at '

St. Luke's Hospital yesterday morn-Ihf- ci

ttist! m4i'i filnea 6t lz weeks,
during he last two ot which it was
known that he could hot surVlvo.
.;. The body wan taken to Ctitlrtottes-yi- ll

yesterday afternoon,.- Where H lay
in state. 1 te chapel, ef the- y-

dtitVlrglaia Until a o'clock
this' afternoon, at --which hour the
funeral tooH pTabe."1" f nx'

t Sentence to Eight Vrs-- ' J
t T(By Leaned Wire to The Times.)
;i,LyuchbttrgH.,Va April
Johneon.i colored, to
(tight i years 4a - the penitentiary for
oompllcity in the murder of Powell
Woody, of Roanoke, here last sum-
mer. ,

V:v:'
It is Said That He Will Immediately

Put on Foot Another Investigation
of Mergers ' of Various Harriman
Lines National Publicity Bill Or
ganization to Meet.

(By Leased Wire to The TlAies.)
Netf- York, April 4. President

Roosevelt will immediately proceed
to hit back at E. H. Harriman by put-

ting on foot another investigation of
the mergers and combinations of the
various Harriman railway lines.

ThiB is tho prediction made by the
men who know both in New 'York
and Washington.

They say that Roosevelt Is a good
hater, and that he will not rest until
oe has exhausted every means for the
humiliation and punishment of the
man who says the president solicited
him for a political fund of J 200,000
during the campaign of 1904.

The (president's retaliatory plan
may go so far as an appeal to the
federal courts of New. York state for
an order compelling Mr. Harriman to

answer a score of questions which ho
refused . to answer, "by advice of
counsel," Then he was under ezaml
nation by the Interstate commerce
commission a Yew weeks ago, is the
opinion of the railroad attorneys.

One of the first decisive develop
ment, of the

caine when a tteetlng'of the
national .. pubUcity bill ; organisation
was called by Secretary, Perry Bel
mont.

The meeting was made pertinent
by the exposures ot enormous con
tributions related by Mr. Harriman
In his letter to his friend, Sidney
Webster, and backed up in his public
statement aimed against Roosevelt.
Its purpose will be the further advo
cacy of a law compelling the publi
cation of campaign contributions and
expenses by the national and con-

gressional committees of both parties.

THE PRESIDENT WELCOMES
HARRIMAN AS AN ENEMY.

Washington, April 4. "From now
on. It will be a fight in the open be-

tween the president and his enemies.
The time for beating about the bush
has ended, and all the world will be
able to see the prettiest scrap that
has been pulled off for many years."

This was the comment today of a
high administration official who
stands very close to the president.
Continuing he said: ,

"The president cordially welcomed
the opportunity of placing Harriman
In. the list of his enemies. Instead
of saying in his speech hereafter that
he despises demagogues of all kinds,
he will come boldly out and declare
that he hates men like Harriman.
He has placed him on the same level
with Debbs, Moyer and Haywood.
The very fact that Mr. Harriman's
future opposition to him will have
to be in the full light of day is very
gratifying to the president. He feels
that the enmity of such a man is to
be courted. Certainly so long as
Harriman stands for what hedoes,
he (the president) doe not' want
his friends. The people at large will
Choose between them and will make
no mistake." . .

That the president likes a red-h-

roufh-an- d tumble fight, - every one
knowirahd he is not at all backward
In admitting the soft impeachment
of himself. .In his interview with, the
Washington,, newspaper correspond-
ents yesterday he stated, an incident
that totk place while he was assist-
ant secretary of the navy. The ques-- '
tlon of veracity was- - raised and a'
man-wh- has since figured quit
tensively as a politician and. Hearst j

lieutenant... .; Aftei. two W throe let'
tare had- - passed each way the. other .

man. thought to soUlo the argument ;

bjwrltlngi Secretary, Roosevelt)' .

will- - regm-t- e lese the i goodi
opinion I have always had of yon.'' t

Mr. RoOsvelt'repllcd .very brieHyf
tf. this: s '.".i 7?t ti

I,;,-t- i cannot, imagine , any . ci rcuuv
stance,-that- ; would, jbe
more (supreme.' Indifference .to me
than tbe loss of your opinion, good
or bad." .k

mm

mm

, - .

WM

Mrs. James Henry Smith, who probably
world. ..She was a great favorite with

in Toklo, and friends of tho family
great wealth, some $75,000,000, will
woiiwd. ' u

4 j

OCEAN LINER

FIREiAT NORFOLK

(Special to The Evening; Times.)
'Norfolk. Va., April 4, The OldDo-inlnlo- n

,,teamhtu. ijuinestown, ono- - of
the Iai'(?e-s-t ocean 'liners running' be
twocn Norfolk and .New York, is oh
lire at her docks' here.-- Three engines
aud several river tugs j are .; pumping
water into her.. She was tied up hero
last night by reason, of the longshore
men's and freighthhndlcrs' strike' for
Increased pay, , :

SENT TO JAIL FOR .

.r" INSULTING GIRL

, "i (Hy Jicaseil- - Wins to .The Tlmca.)
Nqilolk, Va., April U

flothschild,, a young man, formerly
cmployod nt tbq Noi-- f ollt i & '. Western
ftailway aa a ;Btenographor:wa "yes-

terday fcoutenccd tor twenty, dnys1 in
Jail and'a flno of $100. ,&9 Judge
f Inhckel li the corporation1 court on
tile .. charged of v insulting vMl3s"'lda
Wynn, giri 17 years, )l& . ,

' '
''"' Z.i'i-.$)flZ-Vtow "

GVKU St'ES HIM FOR - ' , ' '
( "; COXTKACT.

XBy Leased Wire .to The Times.)
r. Richmond. Va., April ease-o- f

Mrs; jNullleyli,- - HindsK b steagraphor
of l'hUadelp'hli), against Jienry Warden,
s'rnllilunaire, of FrederlcHsburg, . for
breach of owuif't, was partially heard
in the United .hiftcs district court yes;
terday.. . Mlaa Hinds is suing for ili,-00- 0,

alleging (hat she was discharged
without provocation after .having been
persuaded to give up a lucrative- busi-
ness In. Philadelphia; to accept-- life
time Job with. Wardun a,t a handsome

j ' A letter of Warden's .IsTsubmitted. In
evidence In wliioh he promises the pos-

ition ' for life, and states .'that he has
made a cdicll to his will In favor of

tlsB J4inris for $fi(00ft aa cmpannatlnn
(,r, the ness which--ali- left - in

rhlladelphla. - .

Jury were v kept ' In the ante-roo-

Hartridge nodded smlltngly to the
.' 'Women In the Thaw family

Jit.. '1 Mrs. t Evelyn Thaw v acknowledged
. this1 rracttnal message of victory with

: ainlle. .Her mother-in-la- If she
v-

s understood the meaning of the nod,, v gave absolutely no sign of recognition.
' "Of course your honor will confirm

'. ' ,.(hls report before.lt becomes binding:
'J , said Jerome, "Before it Is confirmed

'
w. f I wish to argue against It, Of course,
y , It I am finally overruled, I will pro
's ... ceed with the trial." , .,'

, c:Tho report covered two pages hnd', ,' y was confined to simple declaration
,hat Thaw was competent to confer

. with his lawyers. It made no mention
A,v':- - of ny existing unsoundness of mind.

The' paper were signed-- by the three

"nrifi titTn I wnnf mt tn him nnd
tried (0 liiss him said,Mr3. Ilonlfer.
"Ho pushed me avay and asked If J

n'..1 Un ...... V, had'ev w y .i ever
(Seen
I Mrs. Jenifer tostmod that her hus- -

na0 a ga1loa ot bcor every
'evening.' He particularly liked to
have convivial friends in tho evening,

. and wanted her to help entertain
them, but she would not drink beer
with thorn.

"One' time we had no coal," she
said, ''and my little sislor brought
mm a Jn a basket from my mother's.
1 complained to my husband and he
said: 'Move over to tho tracks and
pick your own coal.'

"He ordered me out of the house,
and when I returned home a little
later he was whistling 'Good-by- e, My
Love, iRod-bye-.' -

"Then ho said ho would throw me
out if I remained anothor day."-- '

U. HenilBr.lilod. an answer. His cross.
potition-'-; alleges tha t Mrs. HenlfQr
was too friendly with their boarder,
Fred J. Zoebol.

BULLETS HISS,
,

SINK IN FLESH

Three Whites are Against

Four Negroes

FOUR MEN ARE WOUNDED

A Passing Street Car Is Perforated
In Many Places, and How the Mo
torman and Passengers Escape is

a Mystery One of the Negroes

Shot May Die.

(By 'Leased Wire to The Times.)
Lynchburg, Va., April' 4. A pistol

battle last night between- four negroes
and three white men resulted in two
whites and two negroes being shot,
one of the . latter. being mortally
wounded. An approaching street car
was riddled.'! How ' Motorman Bruf-fer- y.

In charge 'of the car, and the
passengers escaped injury Is a mys-
tery. ' ' ;

"A Y'-- ,.! 'A

The wounded' are: A. L. Weir, shot
In hip and left', lege S. C; Crawford,
shot in left hip;. John Haskins, color-
ed, shot t through! the, abdomen; un-

known negro, shot thfough the wrist.
The white men' claim, they were

jostled off the sidewalk by the Jiegrofes
and a ' duarrel ensued,' the Negroes be
ginning the firing. Weir and Crawford
say they did no shooting and that the
negroe. were shot by ' their companions.

All ' the : participants mentioned
were' arrested,, but they were, sent to
the city,- hospital.- -

f. t

Atthl a'nd Soson!1
FOUGHT TO A DRAW

(BV Leased Wire to Th Times.)
.rr Philadelphia, Pa.;. April. 4 reek
met Greek last OlghfcP when Abe Attol
and Spike Ilobson crossed mlts for
their Initial d go f : i

...Abraham met s,- master of clever- -

noss. when hi faced the speod warrol
from England, h he tried
evefy trie it and i punch he know, he
could dd no more than black the left
eye of the IolgiM,Ve:

Otvlhg ilie fight as the. man. Up a
tree would,, the best that could be
said was a draw.

kMZ i ..irWfr;ilirlit vote has bOBU
'.v-.' M ?

cas'? v:, viu":,S- -

;VMcydr..4oBnfMt Is aaia to b, ledhi3
i:M-.-iBGiaivkNj- an enormous ma -

jodtyiJ aRdheri is not the slightest
doubt about-his- continuing far in tljJ
lead. : Indications point to the nomina-

tion of for police Justice,

it beirtj stated Hhls aftenuon that hi
'wlf:';?it'? ohablllty, get a very

substantial majority. In the contest fo,
poHce'it'ommlssftmers tho result Is la
doubt.. Bu.t,-lltl- attention ha been
nai .ta thes" ofcf!s. but some aro pre-

dicting thai it Vill take a second pri-

mary ;.to aett'je the nomination as to
tho six year, term. All of the candid-
ates "appear ,,tP bo running close. For
the fouisya te,rm Mr. Gatoam' Hay-
wood wilt pitb.oably kin ulK He was
vtsryrofflldf.jtj M-m- s iitorTatloij, thn
afterwpon Tnoi-- im Opposition

James A. Brlgt;s." candidate for thJ
two-ye- ar t6rin of police commteslonej'.
Mr. W. W. Willson, the present city
clerk Iras no opposition nor has Tax
Collector Jones. " "

Indlcatiens this afternoon pointed to
the nomination'.of the' following can-

didates for aldermen, both sides In som;
ward claiming a majority;

First Ward, First DivlBion Leo. D.
Heartt.

First Ward, Second Division T. E.
Moore. - -

Second Ward, First Division Horace
R. Do well.

Second Ward, Second Division E.
Hugh Lee. ...

Third Ward, First Division Georg 3

M," Hardin. '
Third Ward, Second Division W. M.

Nowell. ( '
.... Fourth Ward, First Division Jesse

It. Williams and J. M. Norwood claim-
ing armajortty. Vote, evidently close.

Fourth Ward, Second ; Di Vision J.
Sherwood Upchurcli and Edward Vann
are both claiming a majority and vote
appears to be very close.

Nothing definite, of course, can be
told in regard to tho actual result until
tonight, but from the best Information
obtainable this afternoon the candidates
appeared to bo running as Indicated

'above. l: ...:t.

ONLY TtfOVOTES

AGAINST: BELMONT

(By Leased Wire to The:
D. C. April 4

the eligibility of Mrs. perry Belmont
for membership in the. Chevy Chase
Club was never passed, upon at nil
by the . club's board of ' governors;
that' twelve ot the board of governors
voted for. the admission of Perry Bel- -'

mont and only two against, and that
a. second, attempt will. bS made to
seeure membership In the club for
Mr, .Bclmontv are the 'real facts of
the . published report that Mr. and
Mrs. Belmont' had heed blackballed
by the club. !.- -

(

Mr. .Belmont, who is oiie of the
best known clubihen. In this country
and in the r world; left Washington
this morning for (New- York hut his
friends declare that the action of two
of tho club's board, ol governors in
refusing to -- admit him to the, club
will have no effect upon his residunco
here and tbat hef will continue- - to
make Washlngtotf his home., w-. .:;";"''

By-- Mr. Belmont's friends two rea
sons are given for the refusal of. A: S.
Wo'rthlngtoj and; Gen. Wallace Ran- -'
dolph to admit Mr, Belmont, . One Is
that the white hmiae is opposed bp the
social position of the, Belmont and
the other is enmity of various mem-
bers.

' ' ' ''

'tr.v.fvemmlsdlnnerst .n Th report .sata that
Thaw was well able to assist 'hfs' at- -

, , ... torneys in the preparation of his case.
nd the onljr-referenc- e to his mental

condition occurred- where the members
,y of the lunacy. board referred to his ac

V " .tlohs during the trial of the case.
..' --. - "Your honor will see that this case
.it J.Jsaof the - greatest' importance,! 1 con-ij-- v

.Ki Mnued Jerome. "PerBaps ' since? tho
, . - . , nehlandoi case there has never e

oaae which attracted such at-'f- '-

'tentlon,' frokn-- fal point, as well a
iin'S f a I'pubUd one. .' I maintain tbt : your
Jiiii-,-- ihbmir appointed Dr.mtsel, a"nanr of

the highest!' Intelligent' to a judicial
oBlce. ' . " w''tHis net. ws nt vnrinnrA1 ivltft t

JIIss Anita. Stewart, daughter of
will b the richest heiress in the
her stepfather. 'Who died recently
arc confident that the bulk of his
ultimately descend to this young

SEVERAL DEAD

1 HOTEL FIRE

(By Leaand Wire to The Times.) f

San Francisco, Cal April 4. Ten

aud probably fifteen Italians were
burned to death and eighteen othors
injured in a, Uorce lire that destroyed
the Geneva' Hotel,' an Kalian board-

ing house in the Potrero district this
morning. '

In automobiles', wagons and street
cars,, the suffering ' victims --ht the
flames were rushed to the Potrero
Hospital, where aid was given them,
Some ofc tho burned ' wcrs terribly
hurt, 'and tbe death list may . rouch
tlwenfy-fiv- e. , ,

' 1 .
v

Tllf fiHEAT: STRIKE
i

'

MAY NEVER OCCUR

(By Leased Wire to The Times.) , F.

Chicago, April 4.Indicatlons are

that strike upon the
fort-three- railroads operating west
of Chicago by trainmen und conduct,- -

1 ors will not occur, , , . ':'

, Tho labor' interests held a long

session in the morning after which
lt was doclared a compromise agree--

ment had been reached. None of
tho menln the conference would adrsl

Silt this, but' it was asserted ,by .

outbreak pow thap. at any other time
since negotiations .wore started.

J - IJbth the railroads and the men
have retreated irom tceir lormcr po1

anions.' perumung oi a compromiEe
asreement. , '

ihj f statute' thuti Drovitleai for. such com-'-l
.HO tnlssiohs. r tTho - la' hays, that ; they.

must hear evidence presented by the
district jattorney of- the county and
the lawyers of the. defense and that
they must report to the court their
opinion. They are simply referees
and their office Is; to report ,on a
question of fact.'.' ,' v

"Do you claim tha finding is not
binding?" asked Justico Fitzgerald,

'I do," answered Jerome, : ;
,i Ju..ilco Kltzgerald said:

. "This inquiry was for the purpose
of settling one point, could the de-
fendant confer with its counsel. The
court must guard the constitutional
rights of this defendant, and I. will
not give to the district attorney the
proceedings of the private examina-
tion. It was recordod by a stenog
rapher, but I feel that X cannot give
it to the prosecution."

Tho trry wus tnen discharged un-

til Monday, and court was adjournud
until 10.30, that day.


